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TO SUBSCRIBERS- -

During the past two years of

extreme dull times the Tims
- Mountaineer has been sent reg-

ularly to a great many who nr
doubt appreciate the paper, bul

who have not been called upoi'
for a settlement of their sub-

scription. During those year?
we have endeavored to keep the

paper going without calling up-

on delinquents, knowing that
money was difficult to get; but
now that times have improved
we feel that our patrons shoul

not only settle all arrearages
""but pay their subscription one

vear in advance. We have trust
ed many of you one and t

years, and feel that a return oi

trio fmn1iment is due. You

are therefore urgently requested
to pay up back subscriptions and

one year in advance, which- - wil

entitle you to the Times-Mou- n

taineer and the Webfoot Planter
one year as a premium.

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wednesday's Dally.

Thomas Callaghan, of Rutledge, was

in the city today.
W. D. Carter, the pioneer printer of

Portland, died this morning.

School will be reopened noxt Mon

day after a week's vacation during tbe
holidays.

One car of cattle was shipped from
SUlt.mn.rshA & Co's. stockjards to
Troutdale last night.

T. H. Johnston, J. A. Gulliford and
W. T. Vanderpnol. three solid men of

. Dufur, were Id the city today.

Ray Logan and Arthur Stubling have
returned to Eugene to re-ent-er fchool,
after spending Christmas in the city

The steamer Elder sailed Mondav
night from Portland for laska, laden
with a full cargo of freight and 94 pas
sengers.

Farmers about Dufur are busily en-

gaged in plowing highland, but all the
low lands are too wet to be farmed at
present.

The endowment rank of tbe K. of P.
In The Dalles has elected J S. Fish,
president, John Gavin,
aod F. S. Gunning, secretary.

The fur decorations in A.M.Wil-
liams & Co's. windows, arranged by

Ernest Jenson, are very attractive as
are tbe holiday decorations inside the
store.

Owing to the recent rains the road
leading to The Dalles have been made
almost impassible, consequently only
those who are forced to come to town
do so.

Tim Brown died at Ms home in Du-

fur yesterday afternoon, aged about 5"

years, after a lingering illness with
consumption. He leaves a wife and
one daughter.

Persons who have lately arrived in
Portland from Alaska report a very
rich strike having been made on Hem-pie- r

creek, where tbe dirt yields from
$4 to $6 to the pan.

Work on the new railroad bridge
across Mill creek i9 progressing rap-

idly. The trestles are U framed, and
a gang of men with a donkey engine
are engaged in putting them in place.

The rock work on tbe west side of
Mill creek i9 about completed, though
a few men are still working tnere and
an occasional blast is fired that serves
to break the jaonotony of the dull
times.

At an early hour this mopniog the
steamer Bailey Gotzert was caught in
the draw of tbe steel bridge at Port-
land, and a number of persons were
thrown into the river and quite ser-

iously injured.
The state teachers' association was

opened in the assembly hall of the
high school building in Portland last
evening with a large attendance,
teachers from nearly every part of the
state being present.

The editor was dying, says an ex-

change, when the doctor bent over,
placed bis ear on bis breast and said:
"Poor man, circulation almost gonel"
The dying man sat up and shouted:
"You're a liar; we have the largest
circulation in tha county."

Today the petition for the confine-

ment of Ella and Lulu Hawthorne in
the boy's and girl's aid sjciety home
was argued before Judge Mays and an
rder was made permanently commit-

ting them to that institution.
The Workmen in this city are mak-

ing elaborate preparations for enter-

taining Past Grand Master Tate when
he shall visit The Dalles on January 4

22. The Vogt opera house has been
engaged, and a public meeting will be
held.

W. T. Gardner, sqoerintendent of

the boy's and girl's aid society, is here,
and will remain Id the city tomorrow
to attend the hearing of the argument
of the petition asking the commitment
of the Wickham children to the
society.

Arrangements have been perfected
for a football game Saturdiv after-

noon on tbe fair grounds between The
Dalles team and Verrlll's team of Port-

land. Harrv Myer has been elected
captain and Vic Marden manager of
The Dalles team.

Testimony in the divorce case of
English v?. English is being taken be-

fore Referee D. S. Dufur. and is being
hotly contested by the oppojtne coun-

sel. Judge .Bennett and H. H. Riddell
are attorneys for the plaintiff and Du-

fur & Menefee for the defendant.

A telephone dispatch from Burns to
Baker City says that Peter French was

murdered at that place by a man
named Oliver. French was one of tbe
best known cattle men in Eastern
Oregon, having been engaged in stock
raisin ? near Burns lor the past w.

years.
Dalles Elks who attended the

of Exalted Ruler Detweiler i n Port
land Monday night, say it was a grand
affair, though some of them paid the
Penalty of haviog played teo many
practical Jokea ou F, T. Keelar,of
Oakland, who acted in the capacity of
chairman at the stag social.

H. G. McNeil atarted from Ellens
jburg to Seattle with 20 dogs, last Sun
Aa.9. The dogs are shepherds and
Newfoundland and shepherd mixed
'Thev average about 70 pounde, and

. 1 1 . . .... 1 . . . 1.
I (lave oeeo wen iraiutu auu utit-- ahu
I harness. The dogs will be fed on driei

fish, and Mr. McNeil says they will do
40od work on a pound a day.

Daniel Barklay, the man whoassaul
ed John Duffey with a hammer in the

Columbia Hotel Sunday night was

last evening held in $00 bonds by

Justice Fillooa to answer before the
next grand jury on a charge of assault
vith a dangerous weapon. As yet he
has been unable to furnish bail and is
in tbe custody of the sheriff.

An exchange reports that in an
that was made of some

'electric belts" sold by a street fakir
tt was found that beneath a strip of
.auze was a layer of dry mustard
When the wearer perspired a little tbt
mustard wad moistened and set up
burning sensation, and the deluded
victl i) beliered a current of eclectric'
ity was passing through him.

P. C. Davis, of Grass Valley, is in
tbe citv today. Mr. Davis says farmer
in Shearman county have not sown as
much ground to grain this fall as cus
tomay. owing to thj fact thatth?y
were kept busy harvesting until late.
and since harvest have devoted their
time principally to getting their grain
to market, leaving but little time to
devote to seedinsr. Though what
erain was sewa early in the fall loo f
fine.

E"ery night the streets of Th
Dalles are thronged with hobos asking
the price of a meal. As soon as one
grans' of them is shipped off another
gang appears, so it seems impossible
to rid tbe town of them. Possibly a
a good plan to pursue for a while
would be to out them to work shovel
ing mud out of the streets. As soon
as it was generally known that tramps
were put to work as soon as they en
tered the town they would give it the
go by. -

Yesterday a boy baby six months old
waa brought to the boy's and girl's
aid society in Portland. It is a bright
child, and any one desiring to adopt it
is requested to correspond with W. T.
Gardner, superintendent of tbe home
at Portland, or with Miss Anna Lang,
of this city. The managers of the
home are desirous of finding a home
for the child at once as thuy are not
prepared to care for such young
children.

A. P. Murray, a cripple, while on his
way home in Baker City last Friday,
was set upon by a thug and knocked
down. He dragged his assailant down
with him, and in the scuffle got the
would be robber's pistol and with it
wounded the man, who, however,
managed to es His course was
traced for some distance by the blood
left in tbe newly fallen snow. Mr.
Murray Bays that he is sure he shot
tbe man in the stomach.

A. H. Huntington announces
thorugb the columns of the Baker City
Democrat that he is a candidate for
heriff of Baker countv, subject to the

dorsement of the republican county
convention, and also states that he
has no money to squander seeking the
offiee. He expresses soma correct
views as to the policy to be pursued by

candidate, among which is to let tbe
office seek him, but bef.irp the conven
tion shall make a nomination Mr
Huntington will likely find out that
some professional politician has se-

cured the plum.
The following officers for Columbia

Chapter, O. E. S. were installed last
evening by Past Worthy Matron Mrs.
B. J. Russell: W. M., Mrs. Alice
Crossen; W, P.. Dr. O. D Doane;
Assoc. M., Mrs. Emily Sanders; Con.,
Mrs. E. Burgett; Assoc, Con., Miss
Salina Phirman: Treas. Mrs. Ester
Harris; Chap. Mrs. Mary S. Myers;
Mar. Mrs. MacAllister; Aa, Miss
Edna Glenn Ruth, Mrs. A. Kinersly;
Es'er, Miss Ada Smith; Martha, Miss
Christina Phirman; Electa, V'rs Lizzie
Bradsnaw; organist. Mrs. Alice Var
ney; wsrna', Mre. Jessie K.irby; sen
tinel, Harry Cloush.

From Thursday's Dally.

It will be the evect of the season,
the mask bail to be given by the Red
Men tomorrow evening.

The city council meets tomorrow
night, at which time applications for
saloon license will be presented.

Ed Moabus and wife, who have been
visiting Mayor and Mrs. Nolan the
past few weeks, left this morning for
their home at Tacnma.

D. C. Herrin, grand lecturer for the
A. O. U. W., ieft this morninar for
Prineville, where he will hold a public
meeting Saturday eight.

The beat sugar manufacturing prop-
osition at' La Grande is moving along
oatisfactory. and th! factory will be Jn

readiness to handle next year's crop
of hefts.

On January 14 Cascade Lodge will
srive a grand Elk's ball in the Vogt.
The comuittee who have the matter
in hand insure that i will be a pleas
ant affair.

A man named Willoughby has been
arrested at Spokane with a counter
feiting outfit in his possession. Ho
had been caught circulating spurious
coins in the citv.

Tbe service at the Consrreaational
church ihii eyening wjll bo prepara
tory to the Holy Communion to be ad-

ministered next Sunday morning.
Hour of service 7:30.

A raft containing 500.000 feet of
lumber made uo by Portland lumber-

men will be towed from Portland to
San Francisco. The lumber is shipped
in this way to save freight.

Tbe old familiar facto of the sun was
seen this morning for the first time in
several days, so Eastern Oregon is
once more itself, clear skies and crisp,
cool weather being the order.

Harley Fern, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Aldin, died quite sudden-
ly from heart disease yesterday. The
funeral took place from the family
residence t 2 o' lock this afternoon.

Tbe Christmas number of the Web-

foot Planter is at hand and i? a very
creditable publication. It is filled wiife
interesting matter pertaini-i- p to tl e
farm, and the mechanical work on the
paper displays much skill.

It is reported that H. Jackson, of
Pendleton, who went to Dawson lst
summer, was drowned while going
down Yukon river in an open boat.
He was a brother of p. S. Jackson,
editor of the East Oregooiaa,

S. P. M. Briggs came down from Ar-

lington this irorniqg and will !eae
for Chehalis tomorrow, having re-
ceived a letter from Mrs. Briggs that
their little boy Teddy, who has been
very ill for some time past, is worse.

A dweller in any of the far northern
states, where zero weather prevails,
would foe delighted with the weather
of The Dalles at nr.es.eit. They would
believe they had reached paradise
could they be dropped down here such
a morning aa this.

After having heard arguments for

near y rvei y county in the state, tbe
state board of equalization will wind

the few remaiuing days of their ses-

sion at actual ''equalizing" such
assessments as the law aMows.

At a meeting of the British Colum
bia lumbermen held at Vancouver
Wash., a resolution pass?- d that
the Canadian government should place
a duty on shingles and lumber, unless
the United States places them on the
free list, as the Canadian irovernment
has done.

The authorities of San Francisco
have adopted t he proper course of de.il-- .
ing with criminal- - who take advantage

f the insani'y dodire. A woman who

'scaned punishment for the murder of

her husband ou the plea of insanity
was recently discharged from the
asylum as cured, and will now be put
on trial for murder.

The flouring mill at Loatine, Wal
Iowa countv, was destroyed fire last.
Thursday morning. I" is stated tha
GOO barrpls of flour an-- 6000 hush.-l- s of

wheat were destroyed .vitfo the mill
There was ?3000 insurance on th mill
and 52201 on the wheat and flour.
which was owned by MeCully & Co

of Joseoh and Lostine.
Toriav in chambers Judge Brnrlshaw

issued m order of confirmation of sale
in the case of J. W. Van Schuyver &

Co. vs. Cha. Dillon. Alo in the case
ofCovingtoi vs. Wians, the O. R. &

N Co., who was made a party to the
action, was -- Ilowed to a now an
srr. The court win oe open on jan
uary 12, to hear argument of motions

A man of Louisville who suddenly
became dumb a year ago during a sud
den outburst of temper in which he
used the profanest of language, re-

gained his speech while in a fit of
rage, tie was quite surprisea 10

himself swearing and curaing audibly
and substituted the curses with praises
to God. He surely has learned a les

to abstain from the filthy habit of
cursing.

(From Friday's Daily.)

W. Staats J. W. Nolan, of
Dufur, were in t:ie ity today.

The wishes a
Happy Kevr Year to all mankind.

Vr. W. S. Barzee. is quite danger
ously ill. Tntre is little hope of her
recovery.

Coroner W. H. Butts returned this
moraine from a visit to aeattle and
lacoraa.

W. T. Gardiner, superintendent of
the Boy's and Girl's Aid society,
this morning for bis home in Portland.

Passenger train No. 1 got off the
track near Columbia beach this morn
ing, but no material damage was done.

Miss Leontine ueaton. who was
severely burned at Baker City last
Tuesday, died from her injuries Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Mis Gertrude Bishop, daughter
Ed. R. Bishop, a prominent capitalist
of fleppner, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. A Johnston in the city.

The Misses Liebe and Burkhardt.
who have been visiting the family of
Judge Liebe the past week, left this
morning for their homes in Portland.

The Umatilla House bowling team
wears the laurels of champions of The
Dalles quite gract-full- after having

' won 12 games out of 16 played with
th Club team.

ll.iv. L. Gray has just returned from
a successful mission trip into Morrow
oounty. While there he met quite a
number of ptrsons who are making
preparations to go to Alaska.

The funeral of W. L. Ward was con-

ducted by the Odd Fellows, at Dufur,
yesterday afternoon, and wa3 largely
attended by members of the order, and
also by residents of Dufur and vicinity.

Last night Sheriff Driver left for
North Yakima after a man by the
name of Lemons who is wanted here
on a charge of larceny. Lemons is in
the custody of the sheriff of Yakima
county.

Last Monday Dorrls & Wostfall were
up in Justice Marsh's court at Wasco
on a charge of conducting a gambling
house, but were dismissed, there being
not sufficient evidence to warrant a
conviction.

It is pretty evident tbe parties who
robbed Mah & Meddler's drug store
at Wasco, last Sunday night, were
well acquainted with the surroundings
says the News, but it is belieyed they
haye got out of the country, and wil
probably never be captured.

New Years service will held in
tbe basement of the Lutheran Church
tomorrow at 11 A. M. This service
will be followed b the annual busi-

ness meeting and the election of dea-

cons tfpnday services, morning at
11, Sunday school 13:05, no evening
service.

This is tho time of year when all old
accounts should be wiped off the
books, and espectally vvh n the delin-
quent subscriber should make settle-
ment with the publisher. This office
is no exception to the rule and always
has plenty of blank receipts which it is
willing to fijl put.

By far the greatest individual trans
fer of wheat made in Umatilla county
this season was conclu led yesterday,
when Matt Mosgrove disposed of 100,- -
000 bushels to C. W. Tracy, of Port
land, through E, McComas. Tbe
price paid was 72 cents a bushel.
Pendleton Tribune.

Mrs M. E. Hoxter, of Portland, it
in our city in the interest of the
Florence Crittenton Refuse Home,
located in Portland, and will address
our people Sunday evening, Jan 2d, at
7;30 in the E. church. Subject

Work Vmong FaJJen Women." The
adult portion the eprnmunlfy ia corr
dially invited to attend.

When Henry H, Harding, who
passed a forged draft for $8,000 on Dex-

ter Horton & Co., in Seattle, was ar-
rested at Regina, Northwest territory,
in accordance with the request of the
Seattle chief of police, had only
$381 in his possession. This is a sur-
prising revelation, in view of the fact
that it was supposed be carried away
fully $3,G00 in cold oash. -

Thirty four of the leading stores In
Tho Dalles have signed an agreement
to close their places of business at 6
o'clock each evening during the
months of January and February, con-

sequently after tomorrow the early
closing will take effect, and customers
of the stores will bear in mind that
they must tbelr trading during the
daytime the next two months.

Fred Murray and Sam Zuercher,
who escaped, from the Salem state re-

form school Friday night, were cap-

tured in Junctiin City, Monday.
Zuercher fought desperately. After
their incarceration in tbe city jail,
the boys set It on fire, but the marshal
soon extinguished the blaze. Murray
was committjd from Lane county.

j The boys wera aken back to there- -
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THEY WANT iJ OD1LET.

'Fnall Pifinln Anxious for Closer Rel

tlons With The Dalles.

A petition is being circulated in
Fossil, Mayville and Condon, asking
the countv court to appoint a commit
tee of three to confer with a like com

mittee from Sherman county, to ex
amine the proposed bridge site and se
lect a site near the mouth of Thirty
mile, on The Dalles Fossil road, and to
report as to probable cost.

The petition states that the bridge
will be built principally by private
subscriptions, but under the joint su
Revision of Gilliam and Sherman
county courts.

Wo understand that. Jos. Sherar.
who is to build the road on the Sher
man county si'e of the river for $1000,
already subscribed by the people of

The Dalles, offers to build a substan
tial bridge for $1500. This week a
subscription list was circulated in Fos
si! for the bridire. and S300 was sub- -

'C.'ibed. There will ba no difficulty in
raising another hundred in Fossil, and
s hnnorea oouars in me oiner
portions of the county interested.
addition M the $.'500 above mentioned.
J. L. Gil-na- b ax fir some time had a

stmdi nr off.-- r of $100 in go toward th
Iv i.i e. L"adinar citiznns of Sherman
onnty have, sent word to Fossil that.

they are anxious for the orienin7 of the
road, and tha'. Sherman county rsi- -

lnt.s will raisfl as much by private
subscription as those of Gilliam county
will. A petition s'miiar to the one out
in this county 19 being circulated in
Sh-rm- county and being liberally
signed. Fossil Journal.

The people of Fossil and vicinity are
exorcising gocd jud?ment in taking
this matter in hand, for The Dalles is
the natural outlet for them, because of
many reasons. Th southern part of
Gilliam county i largely engaeed in
wool raising, and since The Dalles is
tbe best wool market on the coast, it is
to the advantage of the people of that
section to be able to reach this point
Then on all merchandise they are re
quired to import they can eet better
freight rates here than at an v other
point in Eastern Oregon.- - Since these
people are anxious to come to us, The
Dalles will certainly do its part, and
will lend substantial aid in building

vthe road.

ALMOST BURNED TO DEATH.

A Baker 'ity Young Lady Terribly Injured
by an Exploding Lamp.

The Baker City Democrat gives the
following account of an accident which
befell Miss Leontine seaton. a domes-
tic esaployed ia tbe family of Walter
Baird, which occurred last Tuesday
night:

Miss Seaton was heating curling
tongs over a Rochester lamp last night
about 8 o'clock, when by some means
the chimney was knocked off and the
blaze flared up to the extent that the
became frightened and picked it uo
and ran out doors with it. In going
along the porch at the rear of the
house, she stepped into an open cellar
door and fell to the bottom. The top
came off the lamp and spilled oil over
her clothing, which took fire from the
burning wick. She ran up-tai- rs into
tbe bouse and called for Miss Maud
Whited, the only other occupant of
the house at the time, to bring a quilt
to smother the flames. Miss Whited
says she was too excited to find one,
and that Miss Seaton procured one
herself and ran out doors again to try
and put out the fire and that she stum-
bled and fell into the cellar again.

The screams cf the two young ladies
attracted Sam White who was passing
the scene, and with his coat and the
snow, be managed to extinguish the
fire in her clothing and that in the
cellar.

lie Obeyed Order. '

A man named George Hooper arrived
here Thursday on passenger train
No. 3, who had a badly disfigured face
and sorely bruised body, the result of
having too closely obeyed orders at
Grants.

Hooper says he has been prospecting
in the Greenhorn district the past
three years, and having run out of
funds and being a wreck physically de-

termined to go to the soldier's home
at Roseburg to spend tbe winter. He
got to Arlington all right, and
was permitted to ride this ay eight
miles, when he was put off the train. He
walked from there to Grants, and con-

cluded to take a free ride to The Dalles.
He succeeded - in getting on the
rear platform of No. 1 just as the train
started, and after it was in full motion
heard somebody hallooing "jump off,"
Hooper jumped, but hit the ground
harder than he expected, being knock-
ed senseless, and was badly bruised
about the face and chest. The O. R.
if N- - agent at grants put him on No.
3 and sent him to The Dalle for treat-
ment.

Tough wit the Kelatlres.
This item appeared among the soci-

ety notes of last Sunday's Oregonian:
'A social event of the week was the

marriage of Mr. M. H. Kriebel and
Miss Myrtle Lewis, both of Corvallis.
The affair took place in a cozy cottage,
fitted up by tbe groom Sunday even-
ing. The knot was tied by E. J.
Thompson, and lunch was served to
the wedding guests consisting only of
Immediate relatives."

It is difficult to believe that Mr.
Kriebel is a cannibal, and that he
served lunch consisting of his and his
wife's immediate relatives. It is also
perplexing to understand why the
groom should have chosen Sunday
evening for fitting up his cozy cottage.

Klondike Near Borne.
Police Captain Steepleton evidently

came across a descendant of the tra-
ditional goose that laid the gelden
eggs, while making purchases for his
Christmas dinner, says the Portland
Telegram. He bought a nice, fat
young goose, among other things, and
when his wife cut open the gizzard $3

worth of coarse gold was found in it.
The captain believes that there must
have been more gold in the gizzard,
but that it was so fine that Mrs. Steeple-to- n

overlooked it. Tbe goose cost $1.

so be is just $'2 ahead on his purchase.
Captain Steepleton made au unsuccess-
ful effort to ascertain from what local-
ity that particular bird came.

At the Congregational church, cor-
ner Court and Fifth streets Sunday
services as follows: Sermon by tbe pas-

tor, W- - p. Curtis, and administration of
the Lord's supper at I! a. y. S. S. im-

mediately after the morning service.
Meeting of the Junior Endeavor at 3:30
P.M.; Young People's Endeavor a 6:30
p.M- - Topic, "How to Pray," Luke
11:1-1- 3. There will be do service in
tbe evening on account of union ser-

vice in behalf of tbe Crittenden Refuge
Home, at tho Methodist ohuroh. All
persona not worshipping elsewhere are
cordially invited. .
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Tll BUWLU'U TOUBSlAaiKKT.

Umatilla Bouse Team Won the Laurels In
the

This has been a week ot bowling in
Tbe Dulles, a series of 16 games having
been rolled between the Umatilla
House team and a picked team from
the Commercial Club. Tho contest
was begun on the club alleys Saturday
night when the first four games were
rolled, tbe score tbe first evenjj was
as follows:
Club Team.

199.....
211.....
188.. .

186

209.

187...

195...,

217....

Contest.

.24'

y' Umatilla House
me..

game.
.MX game.;.,

game. .'.

.209
119

784 v 826

On Monday evening tbe bowlers
again met at the club aMeis, and con
tested for honors, each team bowling
their best and making the following
very creditable score: .

Club Team.
. . .

20o ...
23:1. . . .

834 904
gave the team

ix out of the
ind felt of
hey went to own

day to the
were even

n the next the team
on ' the

.ll.-j- s than did at
in two out of ihe four

lbe score on this
was:
Club Team.

22G. . . .

..1st

.4th .

...1st game....

...2d ?ame....

...3d game....
.Aih game.

.207

-

. . . .

Umatilla House
...213
...217
...255

This Umatilla House
rames first eiibt rolled
they confident success wbeu

their alleys Wednes
uibt bo.vl eight remaining

iraoies. However honors
conust, Club

rolling Umatilla House
they home, succeed-n- g

winning
games, evening

230...,
....1st game,
....2d game.
...2d game.
....4th game.

...219

better

Umatilla House
205

... 208
207

.263

868 683
When tbe teams assembled at the

Umatilla House last night to conclude
the tournament, the alley room was
crowded to the very doors add stand-
ing room was at a premium, all the
enthusiastic bowlers of the city being
present to witness the sport. It was
conceded that tbe Club team was out J

of tbe race, but each individual mem- -

ber bowled as if his reputation de-- :

pended upon tbe results, and many .

elegant plays were made, however the
Club team was able to take but one
game from its opponent-"- . When the
last ball bad been rolled and the totals
footed up tne score stood. (

Club Teim tlm itill Hou se Team
217 1st game 248
263 :...2d game... 229
207 3d game -2- 09
216 4th game 249

800 .835
With this ended the first bowling

tournament in The Dalles, and the
Umatilla House team wai declared the
champion bowlers of tbe city.

CAUGHT UNDER A SLIDE.

One Man Killed and Two Serl nsly Injured
yar Itowcna.

An accident occurred at 3:30 yester-
day afternoon about 500 yards this side
of tunnel No. 3 on the O. R. & N. line,
that resulted in the death of John
Joyce and tbe crippling of Tom Car-

roll and S. ' Malcolm. A gang of men
were working loading gravel cars
under a high perpendicular bluff,
when all of a sudden several tons of
rock above tbe men gave way, and
came down on the men without warn- - I

ing Mr. Joyce was oaught under the j

rock and was killed instantly, while I

Carroll was injured ab.ut tbe head
and left leg, and Molcolmhad his hips
and back hurt by the falling rock,
The remains of Joyce and the two in- -
jured men were brought here, and an
inquest was held by Justice Fiiloon '

this morning.. . following Is the ver-

dict of tho jury:
The Dalles. Or., Dec. 31st, 1897.

We, the jury empanneled by I. M.
Fiiloon, acting coroner of Wasco
county, Oregon, to sit in an inquet up-
on the facts surrounding the death of
a person whoso body is now before us,
after having listened to the testimony
given by the different witnesses called
and sworn, And as follows:

That the name of the deceased was
John Joyce, a native of Ireland,- - of
the age of about fifty or eixty years,
and so far as we are able to learn, was
a single man at the time of his death
and probablv has a sister living in San
Francisco, Cal.

That the accident which caused his
death happened on the 30th day of De-

cember, 1897, at or near tunnel No. 3
on the line of the O. R. & N. Co. in
Wasco county, Oregon.

That tbe accident which caused bi3
death was due to rocks falling from a
bluff, under which he was working,
and a rock or rocks falling on him and
causing instant death.

A. N.Vahney,
A. EVERDING.
H. C. NjSILSEN,
John Buhgbaff,
J. H. Wood,
John B. Crate.

A Lock J Brakemaa.
C. H. Rader, an R. O. & N. brake-ma- n,

who until recently made his
home in Dayton, is in a fair way to be-

come a millionaire. A few months ago
w ule be and his father-i- n lax, A. J.
Bolton, were hunting in the Blue
mountains above Dixie,' they acciden-
tally came upon a rich ledge of copper
cropping out from a billside. Several
fine specimens of copper, apparently
almost pure, were fouud lying near. A
Walla Wallaassayer pronounced these
specimens nearly pure copper.

The ledgo is situated near a good
wagon road and is therefore easily ac-

cessible, A capitalist from Anaconda,
Mont., is expected to arrive soon to
examine the ledge, and if found as
good as represented, pr parations will
be male for mining the ere on a large
scale. East Creonian.

Don't bolt your food, it irritates
your stomach. Choose digestible food
andebovit. Indigestion is a danger-
ous sickness. Propor care prevents it.
Shaker Digestive CorJial cures it.
That is the long and short of indiges-
tion.. Now, the question it: Have you
got indigestion? Yes, if you have
pain or discomfort tfoer eatine. head-
ache, dizziness, Badges, offensive
breath, haartbnrn, langour( weakness,
fever, jaundice, flatulence, loss of
appetite, irritability, constipation, etc.
Yes, you have indigesiion. To cure
it, take Shaker Digestive Cordial. Th
medicinal herbs and plants of which
Shaker Digestive Ccrdial is composed,
helDs to digest the food Jn your
stomach helps to strengthen your
stomaph- - When your stomach ii
strong, care will, keep it so. Shaker
Digestive Cordial is for sale by drug-
gists, price 10 oents to $.Q0 per bottla.

HeeklPg Weoteru IuTestnanf,
E. E. Lytle, president of the Colum.

bia Southern railway, has returned
from a visit, to New' York, where he
and Superintendent O'Rlely went
three weeks ago. Mr. Lytle says New
York bankers and capitalists are look--

ing to the Northl-
and anyyoe niiy

investment,
proposition thatl

shows to be aSafe investment in the
West has odiffleultjMD getting all the
capital bre wants on which to operate
and at "very reasonable interest rates.
The wg gram crop harvested west of
tb Mississippi this year, Mr. Lytle
says, has attracted tho attention of
Eastern capitalists and they arc anx-
ious to place their money in a country
that shows such good returns.

Mr. Lytle says work of extending
tbe Columbia Southern southward
from Wasco will commence in about
two weeks if the 'weather remains fav-

orable, and he expects to build 10 cr
12 miles of road the coming spring.

A. M
..KLONDIKE FOR GOLD...
WILLIAMS ft CO S FOIt CLOAKS.

Ladies fine capes and jackets, going
at the prices of inferior goods. While
they last. All misges and children's
cloaks reduced ONE-THIR- All
adies' fine cloaks, $10 and over, re

duced ONE THIRD. Those swell $15

garments are now selling at $10, and
those extremely modish, silk lined.
tailor-mad- jackets, that you might
have considered too extravagant at
$25, are now $16.65. Seeing free. A.

"
M. WILLIAMS & CO'S, the place.

SUBSTITUTE FOR GLASS.
Oelatlnou Substance Spread on Galvan-

ized Iron Web.
"The first successful substitute for

glass," says an architect in the Wash-
ington Times, "ia tectorium, a gelatin-
ous composition. It has not appeared
in this country at all, as yet, but is
being introduced iu Europe.

"This gelatinous substance is given
rigidity by being spread on a galvan-
ized iron web, which holds the sheet
in any desired shape, but does not ob-

struct the passage of light. It is trans-
lucent, but not transparent, and can be
stained in such a manner as to exactly
imitate stained glass.

"It cannot be broken nor softened by
tie raya of the sun, but is flexible and
easily bent into any desired shape.
When unstained it at first is yellow,
but on exposure to the sun it turns
white, at the same tame becoming hard-
er and more durable.

"Like glass, it is a poor conductor of
heat. It is lighter than glass, and on
this account is well adapted for roofs.
Unless it can be made transparent it
can never hope to entirely supersede
glass, but its cheapness and su-

periority to glass an other direc
tions are securing for it extensive sales
for factory windows, skylights for hot
houses, roofing and like purposes."

A LACK OF LIONS.

It la Now Found Necessary to Preserve
the King of Beasts ia India.

British hunters of large game '-
- are

bitterly lamenting the gradual extinc-
tion of lions in India.

They are no longer found there in
any number outside of one region, the
forest of Cir, in Kathiawar, says an
English exchange. They, have disap-
peared from the hills of .Barda, the
country of Pajkot, and other places
which formerly enjoyed a high reputa
tion on account-o- f the abundance of
lion3 in them.

In the forest of Gir it is feared that
their extinction will not be long de-
layed. Formerly few European hunt
ers dared to venture into this place,
which was infested with fevers and
bandits. Now tha forest is being
cleared and fevers and bandits are dis--

Dppearing and with them the lions.
To prevent the total extinction of

these animals the durbar of Kathiawar
has prevented the hunting of them for

As Old Krsident Gone.
" W.L.Ward, bitter known as "Long"
Ward, died at his home ten miles from
Dufur Tuesday.

Mr. Ward was one of tbe best knon
citizens of the county, having come
here at an early date and invested ex-

tensively in land. He was the senior
member of the firm of Ward & Sons,
millmen and land owners, and, had
large property intetests in the vicinity
of Dufur. Mr. Ward was ,77 years of
age, though he had enjoyed excellent
health all his life until last summer
when he was afflicted with heart and
kidney troubles, and has been declin-
ing ever ince. Ho leaves an aged wife,
Ave sons and one daughter, Mrs. V.
Kelly, all of whom live near Dufur.

Deceased was a member of Dufur
lodge of Odd Fallows, and the funeral
wis conducted under the auspices of
that order Thursday.

The Dublin Brogue.
Frances Power Cobbe, in her "Life,"

gives amusing illustrations of the Dub-

lin brogue in whii-'l-
i Irish Trotestcnt

clergymen, educated at Trinity college,
used to preach fifty years- - ago. Oie,
concluding ii sermon on the "Fear of
Dj;ath, exclaimed: "Me brethren, the
doying Christian lepps into the arrums
of death, and makes his hollow jaws
ring with eternal hallelujahs!" There
was a chapter in the Acts vhlch Miss
Cobbe dreaded to hear read by a cer-

tain clergyman, so difficult 'was it to
help laughing when toid of "Pcrtheans
and Mades, and the dwellers in Meso-potem- ia

and the part of Libya aliout
Cyraine, streengers of Roum, Jews.
Proselytes, Crates and Arabians."

Benton county silver men are tak-

ing steps to get together. A call Las
been issued for a mass meeting to
arrange for a union of the Bryai
forces for next year's oampalgn. The
call requests the attendance of "all
who favor the initiative' and referen-
dum and equal rights to all and spec
ial privileges to none," and is signed
by the chairman of the democratic and
populist county central committees,
and by three members each of the
democratic, populist, prohibition and
silyer republlpn parties.

Wb expect to have the special edition
of tha Times-Mountaine- er ready for
distribution by Wednesday of next
week. Parties desiring extras to send
to friends abroad will (.lease get their
orders in eary, as we will begin mail-

ing the edition as soon as it is ready
for distribution,

stockholder's Meeting.

The annual meeting- - of the stock-
holders of the First National Bank of
The Dalles will be held at the ffloe of
said bank on Tuesday, January .11th,
1898, ?or the election of directors for
the ensuing year. H. M". Beall,

w4t Cashier.

Te Car Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. ' 0p or So.UC.Q& tali to cure, druggists qiitimwyt

.Clearance
Ladies and Childrens Cloaks

--f

PATTERN 5UIT5

Ou any
or more.

and shop worn that
will be as new and

$18 for $15 for
$X2 $ 8.00. $10 $

... ...
6, 7, or 8 yard

$5 now $3.34. $7.50 now $5.00.

In the circuit court of the State of Oregon for
the county of Wasco.

E. Sykes, Plaintiff.
vs.

William Turner, Defendant.

10.00

just season.

G.67.

Suits

Margaret

To William Turner.the above named defendant
You are hereby notified and required to be

and appear in the Circuit Court ot the State
oi Oregon, tor the county of Wasco, on or be-

fore the nrst day of the next regular term of
saiu court, to wit, on or ociore monui-.y- . ine inn
day of February, 1SW, then und there to
an wer the complaint of plaintiff, llled against
you in the above entitled action, and if you
fail to so arm ar and answer saiu complaint.

'the plaintiff will take judgement against you
tor the sum or toget ner wun interest on
said sum at the rate of 8 per cent per annum
since October 16th. 19, and for plaintiff's costs
and disbursements of action, and plaintiff will
apply to the Court for cn order directing that
lots 7 and 8 in block 18, of Gates' Addition to
Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, heretofore
attached and levied upon In said action be sold
ana tne proceeas oi sucn sale in pay
ment of- nlatntifTs demands as aforesa d.-- an'
the accruing costs and expenses of such sale, d

This order is served upon you, tho said de-

fendant, by publication for six consecutive
weeks in the a weekly
newsnaper of treneral circulation published in
Dalles City. Wasco County, Oregon, by order of
the Hon. w. L. Brodshaw, juage or tne aoove
entitled Court, which order was made in cnam
bers and bears date the Slst day of Decmber,
18S7. DCt'LK MJSNECEK,

j!t7 Attorneys for Plaintiff,

In tbe Circuit Court of tho State of Oregon for
Wasco County.

Annie B Otey, Plaintiff, vs. Wlllam Otey, de-

fendant.
To William Otey, the above named defend-

ant: In the name of the State of Oregon you
are hereby required to appear and answer the
eomplaint herein filed against you in the above
entitled suit within ten days from the date of
the service of this summons upon you. if served
within this county, or if served within any other
county of this state, then within twenty days
from tbe date of the service of this summons,
or If served by publication tl.en by the flist
day of the term of this court following the ex-
piration of the time prescribed in tbe order for
the service of the summons upon you by publi-
cation thereof, towit. 14th day of February.
1MH. and if vou fail so to appear and answer,
judgment will be taken against you for want
thereof, and the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief prayed for In her
a decree of divorce from you, the above named
defendant, and for the care and custody of the
minor children of plaintiff and yourself. Myrtle
Otey, Kligh Otey and Julia Otey. and for her
costs and disbursements herein, arid for such
other and further relief as to the Court may
seem equitable and just. This summons is
servea upon you Dy puoiication tnereox once a
week for six consecutive weeks in The Dalles

a weekly newspaper pub-
lished In Wasco Countv, Oregon, by order of
Bod. W. L. Bradshaw, Judge of the Seventh
Judicial District, of the State of Oregon, made
at chambers Dalles Citv. Wasco County. Ore
gon, the Slst day of December. 1897

janl,S8 ' Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
was on the 24th day of December, 1897. duly ap-

pointed by the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Wasco County, administrator of the
estate of Ellen Black, deceased, and that he
has duly qualinea as sucn. ana cnicreu upon
tho duties thereof. All persons lnaeotea to
said deceased are reouested to make settle- -

ment. and all persons having claims against
saia estate are nerepy noiinea to present tneui.
properly verined. at my resiaence at cascaae
Locks, in said county, or at the oQlce of Jayne
ti Michell In The Dalles, in said county, within
six months from the date hereof.

Tbe December si. !W7.
ROBERT BLACK,

jlwS Administrator.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the County Court
of the State of Oregon, for Wasco County, in
Drouatc. administrator or the estate of J. A
Dickerson, deceased, and all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby notified
and required to present ttem to me with proper
vouchers at the law office of Condon & Condon,
in Dalles City, Oregon, within six months from
tbe date of this not ice.

Dalles City, Oregon, January 1. 1898.
W. 6. SPENCER,

Administrator of the estate of J. A. Dickerson,
deceased. -

NOTICE FOR

Land Omcs at The Datj.es. Or., )

December 28. 1897. f
Notice is hereby given that the following.

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
commute to cash entry, that said proof will be
made before the Register and Receiver at The
Dalles, Oregon. on February 15th. 18, viz.:

CHARLES RALPH SMITH,
Hd. E No. 5797, for lo( No. 1, Section 31, Tp S

He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
or said land, viz:

W H Husbands, IS J Mlddleswart, Thomas
McClure and Ephraim Hamlin, all of Mosier.
Oregon.

J AS. r . MOORS,
Jaut Register.

S. SCBEITCK.
ricaident

Exau
Cashlei

THS CHLLSS. OREGON

General

Deposits received ajbject'to sight draft
check.

Collections made proceeds promptly re-

mitted day collection.
Sight telegraphlo exchange sold New

York, San Francisco Portland..

DIBECTOR8 :

Ed
H.M.

a M, '

A.

or

and
on of

and on
and

D. P.
M.

Jno. S. Schenck
Geo. A. Liebe,

Beall.

Win earn tntn
of some simple

Prmac your law; tber nifty brine yon wealth
Wttte JOH WltDDR&BURN ft CO- - Patent Attor-ftey-

Wftshinffton, D. C, for their $1,800 prise oUtf
ad list at two hundred inravuioos ws(d

of Season 3
Id and as is with our

way of doing not a single

will be carried over lo next if it is

to find a buyer for it. : : . : 3 "

ONE-THIR- D FORMER PRICES

On all Miss' and Ladies Jackets. : '

ONETHiRD OFF....
CAPE OR value
All this styles. No

old goods but
desirable next

$12.03. $10.00.
Garments for for

DEPARMENT
Pattern
: weaves, Newest colorings. :

H iff. Tlillicims
Vhe ' Oregon,

SUMMONS.

appiieu

complaint.towit,

r,

ADMINISTRATOR'S

Dalles,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

PUBLICATION

First National Bank

Baniing Business Transacted.

Thompson,
Williams,

LADIES

SUMMONS.

Rn Idea

i
AND

The End the
approaching consistent

business, Garment

winter, possi-bl- e

Therefore

OFF fj

JACKET
season's

Garments

Garments Garments
Garments

DRESS GOODS
lengths,

Stylish

Patterns, Patterns,

'Dalies,

Wanted

Patterns, $G.67

& Coj 2

Johnstons
--IS THE PLACE TO GET- -

HtfD CR0K6RY
Sheepmen's Supplies, Shears, Oil Lamp Black

marking Sheep. s "

Mitchell Wagons.....
McSherry Drills, Osborne Mowers, Binders,
Reapers Bakes, Myers' Hay Took
Farm Implements of all kinds.

Full Line flachine Extra s

Next door to A. M. Williams & Co.

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

Wall
-- OF'

$10 now

and
for

and and

of

P

ale.:

CHOICE WEBIES

aper
In order to reduce my krge stock of Wall Paper,
I am offering special inducements to buyers. . '."

, All goods are offered at a BIG REDUCTION for a
few days. Call and examine stock and get prices.

3D- - 7".
Third Street,.

Pioneer Bakery.......
! I have reopened this well known Bakery, and am
; now prepared to supply everybody with. .

BREAD, PIES and CAKE
- Also, all kinds of ..... .

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
1 .GEO, zrttcjjh:, ;

- '.. Pioneer Grocer. - .

HARRY C. LIEBE,
Watchmaker and Jeweler

--DEALEE IK- -

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY,
SILVERWAR3 AND DIAMONDS. . .

Hne Repairing a Specialty. All Work Warranted

Having lately secured the services of Prof. P. G.
Dai t, Scientific Ojtician, am now prepared to cor--

:

rect any defective sight. Examination free. Call ,

and have your eyes examined. . .

VOGT BLOCK, - - THE DALLES. OREGON

--The Posiollice FMIDaCU

Clarke & Falk, Propr'a
'Drugs, Medicines and Druggists Sundries.

Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty." '

Vot Block, One Door Was "ostoffice. Phone 333

(
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